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NEWFOUNDLAND, 
. he souls "'horn Thou hH t rc~cc:ncd Is 
~rc.-itcr than mine." 
1t was out or their trcu ures-thlnp 
:hey valued most-that the wise men 
nado their olfe~inp to the Child In the 
;nanger. Out or our worldly tre;isurcs 
er us bring ia &ifl to Joau Christ for 
this work, that we shall' mlis when wie 
slvc It. 
*1~ tor rut.11 di•m•u or 




· ,,... ~vo1:1u 
ONLY 
EXPERTS 
arc employed to cut and 
fit the garments we make 
for our cus!omcrs. That'! 
why they fit ::'ld give lllt· 
ing satisfactfon. Work· 
manshlp goes into every 
detail. Buttons, button· 
holes, lining, pockets, trim: 
miaa.-everything is done 
witb the idea or a repeat 
orclcr, 11nd -:t ~ ;cl:lom faiJ 
to get it. If you're goin1 
to aced a n~w suit or over • 
COllt, or ju1t a f1ncy vest 
- or anything in the WA) 
of tailoring- it will PA) 
yoa to aee us at once. 
-
W.H.ika, 
'111 Wlft - l'!iUii 
TriE EVENlNG ADVOCATE ST. 
Pottltry Farin And Garden ·Helps. 
Fee~in~ Formulas 
T~at Cive Results 
EconGmicnl Raions Recommended 
Afld Used . by the LeadinJ? 
: Authorities. 
S~LT A?,P,S ~(\~r~~BJIJTY . , 
' ' ' •+• ' Shredded Atr:ilfo and ('lover Meal 
Ar<i Substitut~ For · Fresh 





$1.00 a GaUolt. 
Come, Mr. Motor Man 
ancl Mr. Auto Man, save 
your 50c. on a gallon. 
I 
Just received another shipment or 
\TAC and RED BALI. 
Rubber Boots. 
fishermen! Double wear in each pair. 
Smallwood, 
Our Suits are made from all 
wool fabrics- product of the 
best English and American 
Woollen Mills; and stand for 
the hiJ::hest quality in Men's 
and Boys' clothing . 
• Workm:lnship on every Suit 
is up to the ljighcst St:rndard . 
• 
Men's Pinch B:ick, Cu ff on 
pants from{ 
, 














333 Waler Slrttl, 
SI. Joba's 
"The Spice Box," over 300 
pages of good stories. 45c. 
f S. E. G;ARLAND, 
1 ~ading Bookseller, 
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ilD. W. DWS • ...... 
Advocate 
THE EVENING- ADVOCATE.;· ' 
W~~ the Imperial Press Conf~ce 
........_....Through Canada, 1920-
(BY THE EDITOR.) aUou for lbe loan to tide u OYft' tbe 
III cn.t. of llN whee Bir Robert 8oDcl 
We arrltecl. at Montreal on the nlllbt went to Callada to ralM Jll9D91' for tbe 
or' .\dtuai a •d put qj at tb•,1Ula' Colony. · · · 
Carlton Hotel. Montreal bu a popu·' Tbere wu DO proYlaloD ID lbe toar 
lfUOD o4700,000, MYeDlJ-ftYe per CeDL for a 'rialt to &DJ' CaUMdral9 or Art a.I· 
of wbom are of French-caiwllaD Ort• lert•. IO that tboM wbo wlalaecl lo do 
iln. Hue .tbe ... t and the w•t m~ 80 ba4 to~bd t!Dle oadldll tM .......... i. .... i•• 
(Mfo ._ llu Bil 0..") tbe big Atlantlc linen from the But Jar ,prosraame. I Yllla.d &be Ol,l_'-4._.·,..l 
--------------------·--'--------' and tbe freight earrlen( fret*'~~ 1111 ·or Noire 1Juie at ......... ., 
• La~... It la located on an lalaDd U llae Of Wldcb II•• OU a ..... Of rfoll• 
R. BIBBS • • Bualnell llanacer 
Lettera and other matter for publication lhould be addraeed to Editor. mll• 1 d and roar to ei.ht mll• w ud deUeate ~-·~ 
All bualneaa communications lhould be addrelled to tbe U:doo wide :;: the conftntDee of the It. canlle uUU tM OltWnl" !fjlL 
PubUahio1 Company, Limited. Lawrence and lbe Ottawa. Hen 18 Ute wldclt 18 ..,.._ a4 .-
RUBSCIUPDON RA'l'BS: home of McGiii and Laftl Ual.....W.. &ldak U.. 
On tbe mornlna folknrlq ov ant...i~li,~i!P.·~ 1y m&U '!'lat BYtlllna Aboea-. to any part of Newfoundland ud we were taken 11)' motors Ual'Cl!llll 
Canada, $2.50 per year, to tho United States of America, ~.00 clf8, endlna at- .. oHt RoJal 
per feat. •bare cam bad to ... ~ 
fte WMIJ ~•ocate to any part of Newfoundland and Canada, IO Lookoaa I. ~ .. or'~~~~ 
I ' Y9l'J' lie Yl'WW - ~:: 
cents per year; to the United Statc:s of Amcnca, St.SO per year. Mr. llederlo llartlD 
tang) apob a 
Bir Harr7 Brltllbl ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, SATURDAY, SEPT. 18th, 1920. 
===========================================-· Donald npllell. 
Th Ar b• T • al In Preacb wltla a e gen a enrun =~~=-~=:-: 
I Lord Atbolatu. .,..... Oif GI 
The idea or a winter port at Argentia is one of the brightest thst treat Star and CbalnDU oi ~. 
has been concei\'ed for a long white. The advantages of it are more Miian Coauntttk ..... a f~ ~ 
apparent ever>' ~ay, and it is no wonder if the people or neighbouring ner at tbe Rita whlcla,,.. • map11. ~ 0:.-
placcs arc throwing up their caps at the prospect of such a bt-ncfit. cent atl'alr. attend 11)' m&D1' C.Mdl8D ~ --.ti•liii1w1~ 
. . . notabl• .ucb u Bir HenTJ' Dra1tOa. ti• tnD4 ID CUada doel c-
Those who hve an that land locked basin at such places as Fox Harbo:-, Finance MlnlAter. oeneral Bir Artbnr .... aJons pneUeal llDll. •• lllHiiii!iiiiii 
Ship Hr., and Long Hr. will now only have to put across the "Reach" Currie. Hon. L. A. Tucbereau. Qae- perbapa natural In a CGalltr)" ID tile Ja d fi t'J. ~; f 
in boat to-Argentia instead <>f tnl\lelling miles to get to Villa· Marie bec'11 new Premier: Lord Bbaugbn"91. rapid 1ro•ID1 atap. Tb• taato for D rom . ,., .IJO 0 • 
station. The people of Fox Hr., for instance. if thev had to haul Sir Chu. FU.apatrlck. Bir Lomer"Oou· good mule tor Instance. II found DOt gram call in vain When there is SUch a mall 
. . . · In e.a-~mler of Quebec: Sir Vincent llO mucb In tbe CanadlaD u In lJle J•-- in the _,. .... t-'? M J th b_.... h 'J;,,,irhiir.fl 
anything to Villa fl\nr1e stati<>n. had to bring a horse and cart in bo'lt M~redltb and man1 otbera. 3CM per· European elemmt •blcb la nmng DP -- ... ..,... ... ,, . r. ames sees e • ._.c • 
to Placentia Sound and then travel by land. Now all they .have to d» 11ons pre11ent altogether. Tbere were lta to•na. Tb• best band I htard WU he not step in? Why keep calling for others to help, Mr. 
is to sail or row across to Argcntia and ship their goods right at th~ 110me •leltln« Amerlcan11 u well, In· at an open air aernoe one Sanda)' James, and stand idly by yourself doing nothing but talk all ~.r t 
pier. "Its a grand idea," said one man yesterday who knows all about cludlnit llfr. MelYllle Stone. head of lbe night In a pa~k In Wlnnlpq. The pro- h hil S I h h d I d die promoters "Jiiii 
. . . ., At1t1c>elated Pren. b111 succeaaor-to-be, gramme wu apeclally fine-not a t e W C. Ure Ya man W 0 as iSp aye SUCh a remark• opened sometime ft 
this part or the coast. "and It took Coaker to put It through. M L. R. M ll !If c H K Curtl11 lboddy piece WU played In direct COD· bl f bl' ff . M J h _1..:::..::..0 
The cable boats ha\'c always laid up in a storm near Argentin, ~t"the Satur~:ynp08~· e~ .. Th~e bad trut to the Jau and Fox-trot mu•lc a ~ grasp O ~U . IC a .airs a~ r. amcs oug t not to ex- The need for fDQ'llUCU 
and it is only on rare occasions in the winter that a bit or drift ice will come over to extend greetlnp from heard at almoet enry botel-nd the perience any d1ff1culty m getting the people to follow at 
block Placentia Bay and then it is gcnerall)• only ror a day or so. Th¢ the United States. 11enral of them audience made up of about HYen for- your call, and there ought to be no lack of confidence in 
. . apeaklag at thlll dinner. The)' were elgnera out of eYery ten. applauded I d h' h f h fi h . pc.Opie there_ will be c~gcr to sc_e th~ first sod turned for the three Invited . to attend the Conference at enry time. The problem of the coa· your ea ers Ip On t e part 0 t e S ermen• Semg that YOU 
miles of Railway required and 1t will be a gala. day when the lr\1n Ottawa but did not feel that ther mopolltan cities I• a ~at one. and tbe have exerted yourself so nobly this year TO KEEP THE 
Horse runs to their port and stores up the big piles or paper destined could do 110 eepec:lally a.a they could retiulta may be gTeat tr the problem PRICE OF FISH DOWN TO A STARVATION FIGURE. 
for England. It is no -.•ondcr that Placentia and St. Mary's men are not parUclpate. la bandied aright Tben ought to be • • 
disgusted with the Tory papers the Daily News and the Herald for As a compliment to them at thla 1<>me common ground to itlYCI the And the general public will of course be only too glad . to 
. ' ' dinner, the tout Of the King WU fol- ~nchmen aome of Engllib stabllltJ, acclaim YOU Seeing as they do that YOU arc be t k • k 
attcmpung to block such a project. These men will have their eyes lowed by the tout of the President to g1•e the Engllehman. some of . I • n on noc • 
opened during the next three years as to whether this Government or the United Statetl. Profnaor Ste- French Imagination. to blend tbe ar· mg hard every constructive effort the Government h:t~ 
means to advance Terra Nova's interests. They will sec indusrri~ phen Leacock wu one or the apeakera Uatlc nature of the racee of tbo con· made. 
spring up and employment given that will put Newfoundland in the and ,ll•ed rtgbt up to hla reputation ttnent with the atnrd1 nature of the 
. . . u a hwnorlaL He led 06' by referring Ne• World. In tbb blending. langu- .==========-================= 
forefront. Every country 1s passing through a period of stress and to the lmportaDce of Montreal •Pfflal· .,.. mut beer a Mg part. A know-
anxiety, and this )stand is fort4J1ate in having men at its" Iida who 11 since lb• "Dr>' Seuon" bad struc'k ledge.of many. laDgUagea ta 
1
tbe pua.. 
will not allow things to drirt, b11t will mako honest attem~.carrv tbe ConUnent. A deal could not sea1 word to greeter union. In Canada. for 
out a constructive policy that will bear fnfit within I very ftt. years.. to be ftD&llxed with a United Slatea tutence, lbe aoluUOJI of much• dlmcul-
Th " ff Id" ·•· t · b ted .. b h A ~ ft! Co Inn uni .. a meeting were 1rran1ed l1 would 1eem to be In compulsory 
e era 111S n11 t wao to .. now w y t e • i.JJ: u-. • I II lnal to Alacuaa alt de&a111! He Bpgt11h aH t'ttnell. Engltah may be 
did a6t ba~d the three iles of Railway, u if: Ibo A. N. D. ~· ..._ tbe ~cl : of the thoaaancta or luncheona tbe unlnrsat language or the future ~ ones lo beael~ t wby sboalcl 1be A1 M-D. CO. Ila~ dill and dlnDera we woald b&Ye before 'tbe bat It wlll take many generaUons be· 1111811 B~~~to'~ trip woald end, and bow patiently we lore It I• so. 
• d would look ud llaten at each to•n u We left Montreal on Wednu~p. 
tile "FlllC!IP&I factol'J'" wu pointed Auguat 4. •hilted McDonald Agrlcul-
~~~~~;to Ollt wltlt prlcl9-"bnt". • he· UJd "be- ton I Colle?ge. a 1111lendld ln11lltuUon 
.,.... 10u are Brtttabera you wlll which bu been aUC?ndcd by Newfound· 
~ lltalld for It all!'" It ... a relief from landera. Re•. J . K. Curtis, I think 
~cot Ille Hrlou apaec:h• during the tour, •u . taking a course there thl11 11um-
..,....,, -'d of wlalcla lbere were many. and not mer and wu prcunt that day though 
I THE. FISHERY POLICY:· 
(The Western Star' 'I crn~cnts ha\'C gone, and still the 
There has· bcen considerable dis- consignment system and the non-
cussion on all sides relative to the' s t• nd:irdization went on. We have 
fishery rules and regulations. and a t last a ftO\"trnmcnt big enough 
the fishery policy in general as in-' and bold enough to tackle the 
augurated by the Government- problem. It · would be unrc:ison· 
Much has been said pro nnd con, nblc to expect perfection in the 
but we fc:ir the main objc::t has in rules and regulations at the outset . 
some cases -been lost sight of. But, for :he country's good, we 
NEW HOTEL PROJECT 
SUCCEEDINfi 
~W - 111 • ea all llled wltb lnter.t. I had no chance to 11puk to him. Wo 
• fmjfif and mall I wu H&led next to Mr. Han110n, 'arrtnd at Ottawa that night, tberc to Desperate discase!I require dcspcr· bclie\'C tha t if half the energy -
ate remedies. All will, we believe I c!isplayed to block the endeavours We un~crstand that the new of a ftnanclal firm. who told me be 1pend three day11. 
took a promlnent part In tbe negotl· (To be contlnu~) 
..... NtArgentia Scheme-------------
thi• country. Yet the Herald pen-drivers would have their outfit a 
It is not dfllcalt to udderstand the motives ~hind the hostility representative one, and the l ibcral ·Reform Party a. one·man Govern· 
of the Cathfn Press against the Govemmen~• decision to establish a ment. 
termi111I at Argenti•. The Herald particularly shows that they arc The Herald should ask Mr. J~ about Burgeo district, Stone 
admit, that our forn:cr method or or the Administrfttion in its effort! hotel prOJCCt is wen under way 
handling the staple pro\!uct Of the to imprO\'C the ::ountry'S fishery! ~nd t~at the p~mofen Int meet• 
country, was not the ideal and that trade were directed in co-opera· ing wi~h spl~ndid suCCHS in their 
the trade or the country suffered tion. the depression now said tc efforts to raise capital. Upwards 
much toss thereby in the pRlit. be very much in evidence could of IS0,000 dolla~ worth or stock 
Governments have come and gov· have been greatly minimized. Tht: ha~ ~n subscribetl fo date.rt. Of 
this amount a large perce tage 
ready to sacrifice the interests of Placentia and St. Mary's rather about Trinity Dlstrld, Kean about SL Barbe and Morine about Bona- ~~!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!~!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!'!!!!!!!!!!! 
than have the present Acting Premier and the President of the F. P. IJ. \ilta Bay, and then .. DRY UP QUICKLY." 
popularised in t~at section of the country. 
The Pessimistic 'fories For many years the Herald associates had their opportunity to forward substantially the interests of the Placentia Bay people. The Cashin-Higgins-Morine combination posed to be their especial friends 
and, by the means better unment ioned, mana~ed to have their nom-
inees elected in the district. We have yet to learn that they ever The "News" and "Telegram'' are exceptionally pessi· 
proved a real interest in or 11 benefit to the people, and we have now mistic nowadays and are working overtime in concocting 
the spectacle of this hypocritical outfit opposing a government pro- stories of blue ruin and reckless extravagance at the ex-
gramme that cannot but result in a material and permanent benefit, 
giving increased trade facilities, better steam scr\lice and much pense of the Government. The Government is blamed for 
permanent employment. everything, even to the short catch of fish and the depression 
···-· 
.. 
I -~ewloondlaod Govt. Co,slal Mall Service · 
• 
We again ask, what do Messrs Walsh, Suttiva.n and Sinnott think consequent to the same. In this work of m isrepresentation 
of their political associates controlling the Opposition press? Are and vilification the l:elegram excels, which goes to show 
they disposed to sacrifice the interests of the people who elected them how low even a reputable ne s a f 11 h \ 
w P per can a w en once S . S. " SEAL'' will leave: the wharf of 
and fight the constructive policy or Mr. Coaker? ' t h d d h Th T I lk b ~ 
1 starts on t t ownwar pat • e e egram ta s a qut Messrs. James Baird, Limi•cd, · for usu:i\ The last election was sufficient to prove that , poljtic.at ingrat~ ~ 
can expect tittle shrift at the hands or the people, •net it is almos t the financial deba\lch of the finances of this unfortunate Labrador Ports of Call (going JS far as Hope-
unthinkable that' men, elected to advance the interests or a district, Dominion. Just what the Editor means by that ambiguous dale) this evening, Satu,-clay. Freight no\\C 
should, in a few months, so tar forget their duty as to delibcraeJy !>e expression it is difficult to conceive. If the Government to- being receiv.ett. , 
a party to characterizing the Argcntia programme as hairbrained and day is obliged to embark on a large expenditure It is because l I 
has been subscribed from the out· 
ports. and ftCVeral prcminant men 
on Water Street have taken larce 
blocks. So rar only • rew have 
been approached, but a generous 
response has been 1 met with In 
nearly every case, and all are en· 
thusiastic over the project. Ar· 
rangements have been completed 
Government is, no doubt, acting in 
good raith in its ptesent pOJio)y ; 
and who can gainsay but the 1tej)s 
taken wilt be or material benoftt 
to the country as a whole. A trial 
is being given, let tlJat 'rial be • 
rair one. ror the gooi/ or all, by the 
effort of all, and not allow polhics 
which has orten in tho past bel1I 
too much in evidence in mitten or 
paramount i:uerest to the indaa-
tries or the country, overshadow 
!)le main point. 
undesirable. . of th.e criminal negligence and wasteful extravagance of the Auxiliary~chooner DOROTH~ MELITA 
Th H Id h h A t' t · Id be will leave the· wharf of Messrs. Bowring • •. 
Cd bclra ·r saysGt at t e rgcn .""ex C~IOO WO more Cashiri gang. Ir the Government of to-day is extravagant Brothers, Limited, for Fornine arid. Grand,: . '° oua . . . . 
commen a e 1 1 the ovcrnment's object was to render possible a • ... ' . h bl ' • b . CORRESPONDBN'l'S better bay service for Placentia Bay. The Herald bunch had a LO~G it ts Sj)Jn t e pu IC 1.nterest, and ecause of public necessity Bank this evenh!g, Saturday. f ~ght now 
OPPoRTUNITY ro IMPROYE TNE SERVICE IN • PLACENTIA wh~~h. the Cashin Administration ignored inJheir mad rush being recejved • . , • ·. Letten fa, ....... ~,."' 
BAY and it is peeuliar th~t they had not avajled or the Governmcnl'a for th'tJfea hering of ~Ir own nests at the expense of the i.. .tldl~ ............ iill'W 
Argentla scheme, to improve it. taxpayers. Will the Telegram deny that out of the boasted w H 'r.Al.fc 1 plalnlj 'TOR TBB BYBN· 
In reiterating this "one-man government'' nonsen~. the Herald surplus left by Cashin, the present Government had to spend • • ~ y. ' ,r;I .. ~ ~ ING ADVOCATB." ean.. 
;,.0;~Yc: ~;~.!;~ ~:~~n~.~~~~~t~n~ $2,000,000 In meeting debts Incurred by the Cuhin Govern· . pondenll wDI pleMe .. 
ZLB. . ment befote they went out of office. It Is easy to prate as MINISTER OF SHIPPING. ,. llliL IAaeil ll'lil rnt'ell 
When the Herald WIS a~ociated with the Morris Government or the Telegram docs, but will the Telegram face the facts and .. are.....,. welumn4 . 
1913, they were in a minority by 10,000 votes. The Liberal 'Reform dls<:~em on their merits. The Telegram talks in parables.,__ , , • · Govemme~t has the greatest support ever given a political party in It CO~!l~~es the call for the "man" who will lift Newfound- I ·- W-A•n:,: ~1'9CAft 
' • 
, \ . 
EVENING ADVOC&'I& 1 
. ' SECOND 
\ I 
MOT 
. ~ . 
1 5-H.1'. ATLANTIC 1 3-H.P. GUARANTEE 
l 3~-p.P. 1PERFECTION 1 10-H.P. (twin cyJ.) ROBERTS 
1 6-B.P. PALMER 
I • ;;. t 1BISHOP, SONS & 
·--·-.. -....- - - · 
t • I CHl.TDCH SERVJl'OO• rls . wJll coiaducl . ~ \'ery lnlereatlng \!.II\ \JOO' lcuon. A full attendance Ii oxpccted. I Education . r. ir r.ihNll'lll- l:Jol)· Communion, \'laltors ore cordially fn'l'lted. 
S: )Ja!ln11, 11: 1uu1~11I SuJ day School' ,AdTtnt&it.- Song Service at 6.30; _ 
MIBBlonory Sentce. 3.16: E'·onaong. proach)ng at 6.46 In Lhe S . D. A. 4_.,UILDIXO& 
6.30. After evensong ?tlr F .J . King Church. Co,okalown Road. Evan.gcl~L 1 (Contrtbal~) 
will plJIY a abort solccllon or organ poy~.e ""' ill , glYo tho third ot lbo aeries. Tho Inter DenomlnaUonal Cormll· 
music by 11,ll>dcrn British' compoaer11, on The accond co.?'lng ot Cbrlatr-111 lee al an early period or lta dellber· 
&II a compllrucr11 lo tho visiting clori:y I It pa.s t or future? lle:ar what tho U r l d ltb b 
''Serl tu 0 say a ona was con ron o w t e ques-Proi:rammo ns follows: 1- 0verluro P r 8 • lion 81 elemental')' ecbooi.. Ono aucb 
In C ahnrp minor D Johnson· " I S. ,\. CJfadcL Adf'lalde Slreet-7. I b la. 0 b 
• · • .. - K . uaCld aa o cmentary IC oo !Ml auc ~octurne In A. f•au lkes; 3- DILhy- nct?drlll; 11• Hollncu Meeting; 3• bulldlns bad been condemned tea 
rnmb Harwood. 4 (n) Twlllghl (b) I Pral10 Service; 7, SnlnUon Mct1llni:. b Ull IA A 1-:venin~. t,.cma;e: - 1>- Tho Cu~fe\\' Thcso 11orvlces \\•Ill be conducted by Yl'an ago, ul It --1 • 1 -t:_,1 
. . ' the Corps omcor11, AdJL nnd Mrs. number or other e ementary 
Honicmon, &-S) mphonlo Poem onl bulldlnga were In much tbe ame oqr;t• 
tho hymn tune "Ellers .. Pcaca Tuck. A cordial welcome extended to ,_, 
• 1111 1 dltlon and the committee f.L SI. ll1r1 (~ l ' fl'1tn- Holy Cop1 • • they reall1 were not H1tabJ • 
munlon. 8: Mnttlns nnd UUJny, 11.1 International Blhle Students AlllO• aa IChoola. Ud ln •ICllH 
Preacher RO\' JI Klrb)" ""'· C'lalfon meat In tho Crullno Theatre at • · · • c.•enaong, h preJudlc:lal lO the llealtll 6~'tO prenchcr. Rev. x.. a: \'lvlnn 18 p.m.Ol11~un10 by ~~: A. M. Gra am and teM:befa, 
Xote: Special lnterce:ialon. A peal of Doeton, aubJect. Tbo world baa Tiie ~· 
anl1 A ;_ . .. lvln .. tor Q ...-.• a ,, 1cn1led- Dl1lll0111 DOW lf\'lng will ne•cr ~ 
,.....u.,,. " ,. Uv,. .. a ollego. di " All I S t • alld aa tlle ~I Kkbal'l'IC 11 H 1 c 1 o. are we come. eats ree. . • . - . o Y ommun on No collccllon. their dlapoal Clt7 
R: Morning Service. 11 : E\•onlng T"- G 1 lll 1 111 h Id alow to condellUl Service, 6 .. 30. ""' o11,e 11• on w o an when tb re 
lfETJlnn'ST CUURC""S. Evnni;ell11Uc Scnlce In their hall on rs "'9 
• Yf" """ Sew Gower Strec!t on SundaJ aner- aucb. •IUa •llltaltle. <·0~~w8'9-ll, .!l0"· w. 8• Bui;don •noon nt 2.46 and a\ 1· o'clock. Spcabr. commod8'm 'r.llle 
RA ... 6.30, ne,·. E. Moore. In . E M c d b I minor reuona wllleh ltll~'iiaifi 
(;corge St.-11, ftev. o. ' J . Bond, r ~v. d • ' ooro. ontc en r n;; a tee to lnYlte the Bdaea~ 
n. :\ .. L.L.O .. G.:SO, Rev. D. ll. llcm- j r :~ll;C'llda Pnlm>lllal A11umlll7 lt3 frclm Colombia thltftlll1T. ft~Jiii 
. HOW YOU. <:AN TELL 
) 
GENUINE ~PIRIN 
Only Tablets with "Bayer Croll" 
are Aspirin-No otherJI 
mc~n. 8 · A.. • Xew Gower SL- Men'11 Class ll1e:iun11 mlttee knew Ulat tb .. elemiatarJ 
'OC'hrane !:ll.- 11. ~''· O. B. Hem· •nt 10. ro~nlar 11er\'lce.<i nt 11. :i nntl 7 : IC'hoola. In re:ipect or b•Uq, ftlltlla• ~ 
mean, D.A .• • 6-30. Rev. 0 . J. Bond, nltm 11crvlccs on Mondo.\' Tuf!'day Uon, light(, and unltarr conTOlenca; at ~ ..... -..;_ .. ~, . .."'.'c __ .... ~ ~ ~· n ,\ L. L D I . ' ' I Aapliln la tlil U.., -• \•-•.- JabOr. 
· .. · · WcdnCl:ldny end Tlmnsdoy cvonln,:11 nt were all.ogethor beblnd the Umea. The toaadtand reat.tntln Hoo 'Nl) or 
We ltf .-.Rc'" 1-::. Moore: G.30 s. Thc!lo 11crvlccs nro undenomlnutrnn- cxpcrta conrlrmod thta rlndns and ~ lfan•r..ct•..- ot Moaoacic1ca- cl~ Wltla Qe 
lte'· w. n . nui;dcn. D.A. 'nl nnd n l'Ordlar ln.,•llnllon Is extended brought lo Ute notice or tbe commit-: cld..._ or 8all011lcadd. aympatbetlo action 1*' ..__. _..
1 Wuk-1 ('hnrch l ' fC'IOl'J llallr1 to oil tee certain euenUala wblcb eYery 'Re Darer Co.. lac.. U.8.A. ben wbo b&Ye • srloftllOe. - .... lfont~-Sunday Is lhe 3rd. Su11tlny In I lllith\\aJ TatH'rnadr, Jlnmllton St.- M:hool ahould poaees. ! be paid Into tho central bod7. lnatftdl 
the \lctory Rally monlh a.nd wo nro Sunday acr\·lccii. II , 3 nnd 7 : Monday. A modern educaUon programme ta moat Important. a:i 1be children arc or Into two or throe central bocllN.1 
expecting e' 'ory member to rnll~-. ~ wnhlni; rnccllni;. rreo to 1111: ·W.:dnes- tnkca Into conalderatlon the boalth compelled to •It ror 6 hour. a daJ, for and action acrcctln;; labnr tbroqhoat , 
and do his duty. We wnnt your pre- day nnd Friday at 8 o'clock sharp. ond well-being oC tho children aa well %00 da11 In the flAr. In auch aeata tho ftye boroui;ha will be taken by lhc I 
~encc. your pre)·er . Wo will be ex- i .All welcome. as mental dCYolopmenL A minimum Ir lhf! teat and deak do not conform CtlCC'UllYo omccra or tho morg"'ll or·1 
peeling you on Suncloy mornlni;. \'Is l _ --· or 200 llQuare rcet per child la tho to tho ph~lcal posture or the child· pnlutlon. 
1or11 s~o nlwnys welcome to our Sun- A· p , ·~· ·. f 0 I' . ~t- standard .et <lown ror the• play ran, It ls fair to aaume that tho Gompen said: " I reprd Ute mer-
day mornlns 9 o'clock rrn)·cr Sorvlf C oun 0 e I" grounds. It la ovldcnl to the cxpcrta ' child will conform ' lo the M!&t ID t:er Pl one or tho greatest movcni In I 
and 10 our !tally Service 9.45. Lender . • ~ that pla)' apoec, recreetlonal grounda 1 wb0lch be 11lts. Thi.a wlll poealbly CA\·or or harnton)' and 110lld1u1tr In tho 
Brother J ~oscworth)'. In the young . . • utblctlc rtclds. games courla etc .. bad result In cuna1urc or tho •Pine, or ranks or lubor t.bal ~ver has hccu, at- 1 
men's room. - • I not been 1.'0nsldored horo 81 part or like handicaps. • , tamptod by tbc Amorfcntt Fedcrntlon s~ Andn'.\\ 0!' Pl't'li~IJlerllln {'hureh- i.s contained in a box of Hav- the physic.al e11ulpment O( • cbool ! A' study or tbe 1cbool altuaUon OD or Labor. lt alms to unite ~II tnc-
RC\ . Gordon Dlc:klc. M.A .. Minister. d , G ld F h. Ch I plants. The experts alao round lhal 01 plan or the ell')' re•eated that. In a lions an•l to unify ori;unl1cd labor 11:1 
Sunda)' Services ot 11 and 6.30. The n en S 0 en C:Lt er" OC· rn St. Jobn'a even In tbo best cduca- "dlua or about 360 Jania, tboero -.ere never before lo IL!! ltlltor )'. 
mlnl~ler •"' 111 proach Ill llolh scrvlcet1. o JatCS-half 3 pound in 3 bOX 1 tlonal bulldlnga. wlndo,,.; Yentl-laUon ' .,Jc\'en l!ChOOll reproteDUng all do-j -
Mornl11i; •rnbJect.. "Tho, Oo11pel Curo !_ 1 t ~ ' •us clopended upop entirely, Qd wlth · nomlnatlona, and nprHemlng al10: HIDES & fU~S WA~JED 
ror Unre11t. h nnd In tha ?''enlni; tho of Havindcn •s Velvet Brown I tho woatla• •Gd tempfature or iii• much I01a ID enera ertccttnncaa and 1 • 
s ubject Wiii be "Fnclng tbe Facts'." A t~ t ! p ;.e d~ l'~' 1cotin"7 th'ro: are ftlant daya: chlrtng:mone,. . • .. I "'Mi• .-;;:;:-: .. . 
Sunday Sch'ool will meet at 3 o'clock. ssorm ne • U ' e I IOUS, which window vcntllatlon cannot be I Tbe Protet1tallt dc6orblnatlon1 ba•e :i{l,000 Ulkrat ~Ins; also 
l\lld-week service. Tbunidny at 8. distinctive . in n:ivor. - Ulled while the cl&nel are In 1eaalon, 1f 1cbool bulldlnp ror about hair thel Sliver, C'ro8s, White and Red Fo1C. 
Str~ngeni welcoD\e at all ecrylcea. I · and the children are lbereror~ requlr· .l>OPUlatlon. while our Roman Catholic Marten. Mink. P.f'ar, WeA11el and 
hqrepUo~aL-Prcnchlng scrYlc:os Pri.ce $1~50 and 75c. box. cd to breathe and rebrC!atbe tho same friends. tor tho aamo population ha\•c 1 Lvn~ ~'kins. 
o.r the Queen 11 R011d Congregat1on1J ,,lllated air. boar arter hour. 1 a arhooh1, ldvlng much by the conso-
1
! Hi hcst Marker rrict-a. 
(h11rch at 11 and 11.:io. The 1uhJectsl T M MURDO Thi dltl d 11 th lldatlon ~ 
wm ~ "The Boybood or ~.he Muter·• • c more ·le~o"u. ;:;.::,: lnm~a:/ or lb: I The ~lcp:ena eummcd up tho altua-1 S1iedal Prices r or ('ow llides. 
and 'The Vlctorloq Ltro ... Compare cl•8'-l'OOID Uie cblldron were pack- UoD bf 1taUn1. , NODJff A•ERIC 'N SCDAP 
teata. 'Ute Uaat Oyefc:ometh In Re\'., c ed to aucb a degroe that tn1tead ot (1) Tho ' l!tudy of the "achool build· A q Ill " 
t'bapteN. . i 11-1 a. :BubJect or mld-wetJlr & 0. Ltd• ba•ln1 MO cyblc foet of air •pace per }ni;s or S~ John's baa P6tntcd out that t AND llETAL CO. 
i.cnn. Alldrew.:.S. c.lllld. tbtJ ~r u low 11 47 and thorc arc no achool bulldlngB which I 1 ~ K 'A ..... au.. wllll 0 cable feet onlJ, 1 acor;, 118 hlg\t Ill! 400 polnta out. or a l'hont' :m1. om~: Clift's CO\C 
at~ Tile Proteatanta,or this clly can- ~..-islble 11000 polnlll ror 11 perrect I ().ate (;, (!. t'rnrn A Son'11 J'remhin, ~~ J10t: afford to buard tl!ua the llYeslachool bulldlng. !ff. JOHN'S, 10:\Vt'OllNl>LASlt. 
I 
Dependable 
JOB'S STORES, Limited 
Distributors oc tbelr cJalldra - I (%) SL J ohn's llChool bulldlni;a ran~ I 'ue,th."8t.lf 
~~~con~eraU®~~~ ~wert~nt~a~ool~™lni;a ofnny ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ lf1 _.......... bJ tbe esperta waa lbe other ell)' which blUI been elmllarly ;;; 
tJ for proper toilet con•enl· analysed. There havo been hundreds 1----------------------------------------____________ ..., 
Cl1.t1i 
s:i'uments. 
· If you get your Spirit Compass from us you · 
can be assured of getting a rella~le artlcle.-We 
test every one before It leaves the store. 
J 
ROPER & 7HOMPSON, 
THE MARINE OPTICIANS. 
P: O. Box 507. 'Phone 375. 258 Water St. 
lleadquarters For Nautical lnstrqmcnts. 
. ;;{TTENTJON. FISHERMEN! 1 , • 
TOWER'S FISH~· BRAND 
WATERPROOF 011 .ED SUITS 
'\ , . .. - ~ 
aR made for yoo-the men who ~:. ·.~ 
.J-.d Uie fJeSt in waterptbof clot&, :r-: · ·'""~ are 'sized big for com- ·. q t" A~..,_1 • • 
f~ and strong at every pomt. 
A. J. 'TOWER CO. 
TbefadllUea prqrided In •~II or elUos s tudied In this Wily, many 1 
all th 1eboola la st. John'• were or thom 11maller and leas wo:ilLby lban 
or Ill• 11Mf9t Inadequate type and were St. John's. I 
._ ,...... IA a deplorably lnaanltary (3) · 1110 ddccla or St. John's school 1 
eoat11Uon. 1 build.Inga cannot .Ito lls~cd under o:ie 1 
Bia Mllool l>alldlnp •ch scored partlc11111r heading. Thor arc dcfecUYe ft•• Polnta or Ina out or 8 poaalble throughout St. John'a hou~cR approx- I = Po1Jta. ftl• ...... 116at lbe ad lmately 3000 children In 14 acbool • 
aqa• ura.npmtDt. \,; the tollel buildings. The claaalflcallon or puplla 
nxtur:. and rac111u111 were or the cannot lhereroro be properly accom-
low"A ctrcfer. The Insanitary condl- pllabed. In oYcry ~allC It was round 
Uon were eapeclalU' ,.aarken. that that attention WAI required In the I 
I 
la ()le room and fbturoe lltowed no olea~ng, repair or general upkeep or 
1 eridence or haYing ner been cleaned the school nnd equipment. I and lbe noon were wet and filthy. (4) In an area aa compact as thet 
ITbore wu aleo lack or proper water or SL John's four modal echoot 1 f,Dpply for drinking puruoaei, and plant&' can l't!nlly m~t the need• or ..I-here auch oxlaled lheRI wi6 '•o pro- at lo11t 4000 children and take In ~II 
lvtslon LO protect lbe children against cradea up lo one or two years or Unl-tranemlaaloo or lnrec;Uon. Yeralty ""'Ork. ' Another Important consideration (6) The complete lack o! co-opera· waa the queatlon or light In the ell~ lion and ccntralliatlon or rupon11lbll· room1, and IL wu round that onl1 lly II largel1 rc3ponelble ror tho 
1 10% dr lhe clau-rooma In collegt1 present altuallon In St Jobn'a. 
and elementary acboola bne anything Tho people aro Interested In Ibo 
1 llko adequa~e llghL Onr one half the odµcatlon o~ lhol~ eblldren, and tho 
claasroom1 In the city 'were so poorly Boards or Education buc done Whal 
REMO~ll NOTICE. 
} 1 •••••• 
The Lond~n Life lnsu·~ance Company 
. 
Bas Rcn10,~ed to "Sn1yth -Jlldg." 
corner Ilccl{'s CoYc and '\\.1a•er 
St., s:uue locn1ion us lust yt~nr • 
·tondon Life Insurance Company;, 
G. V ATER PIPPY . . Manager, SL John's 
lighted, that tho expert.a glYe It u was · poaalhle wllh the meagre funda ____ • _ _ _ ·--- ___ _ 
the~ o~n~n lb~ ~~~ndWon ~ ~th~r~a~ul. Tbe•pokl~~wu ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
undoublA!dly reaponalble ror life-long DOt what It ahould bave been u tho 
Impairment or Ylllon In a great many prosent 111tem ecatten1, lnet.ead or 
1cbool chlldr~n. and ror na.01 head· conaoHdatea, money and enef'C1. 
achot, 1lckneu, general dl1comrort 'It thoae In auUiortty and tbe people 
' and absence rrom • acbool. Sucb con- •bo ban cblldren · · attending lbe 
dltlon• or cour11 rreat11 hampers the ad.0011 realize the ac~ual •lat.e or I 
work, or tho t.eacber. Ullnga, there wtll certalnly be nry • I The equJpmt~t or aome or tbe ele- sreaUy changed conditions In relation 
mentary acboola eapeclally, waa de- to education In St. 101ln'1; 
plorable. Jn some ca1n the children Much can be done bf co-operation, 
'were,alllfDs on a board P1'ced on two . and ror the aalle of o~r children, and I 
' chalra. In olhe ... caaea the old'ruhlon-1 for the tuturo well-belns or Newround· 
ed IQ6g deella were In e\'Jdence wllb 1 land, all thlnldnr people will be will-
• ••ta so low that the cblldren bad to ' Ina' to unite In any plan tbat will 
I 1tand up to u1e tbe d111k. In aome 11 place educallon In SL John'• upon a I .Ji • 
1 ... hoola tbe deakl b&Ye Hat.I wblcb better rootlns. wftb the proper and ~ more up.to-date, but are not eult- 1 nect1Ar7 10rroundlllp 1 
ed ror the little cblldren, who In some I 
lcuu have to alt wllh feet not touch- Pink cotton mattrt•I• keep their col-
l 
Ing the noor. The expe.m· clalmfd, mr heller tr a few drop11 or retl Ink 
that the question or deak.e and 1eat1 ,are added to lbe rlnalng wa4eJ', 
' 
.......... :. ........ , ... _ .. .:-.·-, ..... _ 
• .. _.;,..-.:. .......... 1.. ~ .... ,..r·~~·"--.. · . ... -- -. · .. _ - ... ~ 
Fishermen and Coasters! 
... lliBlllM#t:E 
We shall be pfcased to quote you rates on abo.ve for the season. 
are reasonable and we gua1 an tee prompt settlement of cfaims. 





· lline after time, where expert. juda 
' electric Usht and power plant.. tM 
.l.alle7 wina the prize. 
' On the buia ~f mechanical conetruo-
tion and performance. it ia. wre to 
win with impartial judpa. 
On the buia.of electrical efficiency, 
and economy, the aame ia true. 
The Lalley hu never won a prize 
it did not daerve. 
You cannot po•oly 10 wrona by 
imtallins it on your fAnn. 
/ 
THB E,VeNING ADVOCATI . 
Call al out •lore or lel u1 Jemorulrale Lalle31 Electric Light 
om/ Por»er in J.IOUT onin home. 
. 
C. ~. BENNETT &CO. 
• 
._ .... Yi.Ip'; Agents. 
~-Ba-Mn.~ 
Balfd ... ·~~ 
...., .......... PdDl~ 
ean., Albert. Clo o. ft. o. 
Daap. Jira. ... J • . (cardJ. Clo a.if 
Dell'l91'1. ~ 
Barrett. Wm., Cornwall A•qu. *'19-.o ~ ~ 
Barntt, Xia llal'J', ctmalar Bocld DiiOdT .. lQlil ~ .,._... & 
Barrett, J . A. DollWa. :Wm.. Boa~ 8lde s.....-. Jlllli' 
llAhlwln, L. Dorin. llollllear, Posto Rtatroala JllobT, Wao I., 
Balley. James. Pllol'1 ·Hiii DupbJ', Miu llarJ, llJob.J. P. J',. .... & 
B:\lloy, MIA G .. e.nnerman St. Danpla)', UIA Bride. HollowaJ St. ~ ..._ llaad, QMea'a ._. 
Badcock; Geo. H. Adelaide BL Dd, lllA 0.. (card) nower Hiii lfollonJ', 11119 L Klas'• Rod cart1aJ 
En1tll•h fnlonrl f'lnJm,. Smmtc 1~ Very nnturnlly ho hu 
11 
Collo\\·ln ... Damea. Jamo1, Clo Ooneral Dlhfel'J Duncan, Mn. Jamn. Peanrw11H Rd. Howlett. II. I .• Prwou BL llacDoaald ---
" u. Duepn, Jeremlall, Now Oower St. lfol-"'-• ... a ... t - u.1r.M ....... .. n.......__ .. -C:11n~r of Trouhtr. , Iu ihcllc duys or STCnt nntlonDI u cllc· ... tterton, Patrick J. -· •l'L .... wa er-.. _,.....,, ... .. .. ., ...... v,.,... -
Tlt111 1hl' hc:ut or lhc l::ni;ll:ih labor mcnl. which we ure now having 1111 an Batton. Cyril, Butler Place E Hoaae, Miu Ida. Allalldale Road ¥cDoDalcl. MelUe. Masi•'• HW, 
13 sound, In t ho <'111111011 or Col. 11. F. ;:iriermatlh or chc wnr. when old tra· Drun11fteld. W. A., c :o O. P. O. Edwards. A. C .. c ;o O.P.O. , Boblls. !l'bomaa. C',o Oeo. RamMJ O. P. 0 . 
Ho,.>'lr11. c:.n.. tCul. Rowles hRI! 1tu1I n 
1 
tllllnni1 a rc crumhllhit nll nrtluntl us. D411oy, Wm. Ea1·le. Mrs. M. S., Clo J. T. Bfgp, H~, Mn. CaJt. I" .. U Spacer St. ¥c0111tal'J', O .. Oow1r St. 
<lls tlni:11h1hed army career. hnvlni; 11rr· ,and tll llcrcillletl ihcorlcs find Jlot-heRd· nennolt, Wm. J., Lime Street POlt Olnce. Hollo a,., MlH F .. Clo 0 . P. 0 . NeTl1111on, R. Kn. (canl), 
' 'Cd with Alcxamlra. rrlnce!ll! or Wnlcs', eel 1mpporter11• we' mual expect tho Dolbin. ltl111 IC. W. ~"w&Dll J~ ~Bi'aaU'1 Bq .. re. R.,Pn, Mn. M. ATenuo 
Own (Yorkiohlre Rei:lme11t (. lhr !Ill Clf'<ln:< en hnvo chclr tl:n· ·• Dl•bop. Jolm, C'o Gcn'l DellTtry ~Earl~ w C}o ~ J", Q... ·~orwood, Miu Etllcl, Lealarchant ltd. X 
ha1U1Uon oC whh-h he commR11dc1l. He 1 "Smlllll' I!\ molnly ,;;;eked by the Bishop. Mn. SArab George'• SL EYaDI, Miu t'llce (card), Bond SL 1lnllnd1. llra. M. B. B. ~old •. Mra.. Parodo St~ 
Fa w acrvh:o In 1ho :'\lie c~mpnli:-11 oC. Sm1111 Wehih mlu~ro. TJl<;Y hn\'c nl· Bll'hcu1. Kugh (cord). Oeorgo·1 SL l!!J»1l,nd, Miii G .. Haner Road. H~er, W. J .. Water St. Ntl¥tlle. Oua • 
18St·I•. '"' ••<> <ho Tl"h ~podl· , •"'" "" " ,...,. won""' "'"' m.,. qowoo. lllu Fl-1-'n ,.C..•';1' .... SL· , Horwood. w. J .. ...,..,,.,,.,Rd. l>'-•oll•. """·a..,..·, BL 
tlomu'y force. nn•l Wntl In c:ommuntl or izln or JlrOfll l-1 i1l;;hcr there lhlln In the Drown, ¥rs· T~J! ~·Street jl M hwator#. llcJld. • Ht>pn, Min )lar119rot. (card), Job St . Nlud,,. 11"'11. 11'. D, 
the t~t r .w .o. ~ork11li lrc Reg_lo\Cnl 1n .~~i:ll11h coolft~ltls. nml lhqy have motle llurkc. Mias s .• ~~ 8treot.'.'f JSI . · ' ; . ti' lilrlf¥a•rilosen llopklD'l,Nll;a M~. Cabot Hotel Kellu:nhury, Jack. C;n G. P. o. 
Routt\ f Crlcn. where he wns llCl'erelr l!O much money In rht\ ·tm'lt rew yean1 Drown. n. B. ' . . I \ · ~ . ·,: Houac. Stewart. C,o 0. P. O. Norrl1. !\II•• Madeline 
wounded). . j thnl n, holiday 11•111 s uit them, nn•I thC)' Prown. Mlaa D .. Ldfarch1nl ROC\d 81111. 'l'bomu. vftte; St~L • llunt. F. O •• C'o O. P. 0 . ., !\0110worthy, &, (Jt4d.l.·Ll•e St. 
<"'ol
1 
~wlc:s, h:u\ nlway11 'b~n kl!C!n))' .aro ~rc1inred to 11trfko lllmost '1n11eftn· BfJ>wn, Miu o .. Plenaant strocit El111. MJn M. s .. LoDc'• 11111. R.uaey. Wm.-- 1'01ew9J1h>'• Allen, Monkltown Rd. 
lnt"rttlrd h.i ril,11/lltecri ilnt1lqpJ1011ed tho.~i~&y' • . • • • ·., • . ' • . 
1 
Drown. Mi.a G .. Flemmlng St rent MllloU. Mlu L., Duckworth St. Hunter, Stepren, Pine St. Nooeworth,., J11clt, Gatllerlne SL lntrodu~llnn or the Roa11 rlfte as 11 11er·j "When I lcH Eni;land. lhc Trlplo Drown, Edward. c :o Oen'I Delivery EU11. MIA KlrJ (Card) Cburch st. Hutcbtnp, Mla1 L., c :o G. P . O. ~ort.al: Mlllll M. »01~owa1 St." 
"Tice arni ror Can:ullan troo1111. Th$19i;h '.Allliyi'° oc Tran1port Worker• ap- l.J°'2tne;-Jt: ·D .. ~h~jer Rd. Edlaon. Min Drlde. Water SL Hunt, J. 1 Nomaan, Aasu1tu, )londa)' P. Road 
other opinions 11rcnlled at tho tlme.f ricnred a llttlu 11onou1. and It aoemed Owler. Miu y .. r.J\e.'\rlew.... • ~t. ~· ~~ R~d. Ha11oy. Ml11 E.. Merrymeetlng Rd. Nordfleld. Edltb • 
11uhlqu1nt ex)>('rlence proved, tli~1,4uuf:\'Cul 1r they would elror tho sup- Dutlar. Jamu. C'o qeli'l' ~Jt;wr/•.~~ ~ 111 ' (~r It. I Noaeworthy. !\1111 N. 11hr•w5C1r thl11 ad•I«. port that the mlnera upected. Per Hanton. it. B. ··tV · ~ • • l!fttr'rct. M • I . J~~ ckwdrtb SL J onu, John. Hamllton Annue ' Nurrle. Lizzie (card), LeMarchant Rd. Col: . i.~. • membtt o! Parll•· Leona&,ly I do not think tW tile ltl'tke o.ineJ, IJlllaa Mord, Min Vollet. Lo.\larchant. Rd. Jones. ~flu Eliza. c :o Gen'I D~llvery ' ' 0 . 
111Mat .foe ~(d dl;rdoiai~ llld'-,*ffr.civol'\'Gftaf to itP.nll~ 1JJll.1l iii: (lqdaa. .bdrew. Nn~ Piuude st F . Janos. 'Arthur. Central SL Oakl~-. Wm. Mra., Gower St u:=f~-';-~,~· be lu6 beoD •prediction pnnn wrons. I can tell Jhanaette. Maud Fagan. lira. Hnnnah. Freehwater Rd. JAJUIOn, Tlaoinaa OakltY. Wm. Mrs., )fount Scio Rnad 
lirJUl1a 10U Ull•, tlie 00YeraiD\bTWftf'aiOt dWI Bulf• Miu p., Wood St.. l"nyie, Thoa .. C'o G. P. o . J onnln"11. Frank O'NeJl, (card) ~~~~~~ ........ ~I ~ ~ ~!J",eJ<;~· ~. ~ , Mlu, Z.,J,. Oower Et.'. Pagan. 41ri ~L. Tlleatre Hiii. Jobnaon. MIBA L., Mondi)' r . Rd. O'Leary, Michael ~ . ..... .,.. VI ,... ~ ROY. A. E.. French. A. A. Jobnt!on. Stopbon n.. c :o Oen' l Do- O'Dwror, nJnald, Youns BL 
_.,. ~ Lake. Hatclllap' Strttt ' fl'Jem~lni. Mni. T .. Nor.?w\ Road. llnry. O'LcarJ, Fr&nk ~ •rkao Jin. M.. Cobol st. · l'nncb. T11omn1. c 0 G. ' r l o. Jubnston. Mrs. Jomes. Oower St. O'Drk'n, Artbur ~~ 89Uer, H. A. Piece. Wm., ,Pennywell Rd. Jackman. Mr11. B., Stephen St. Odnrd. Art ;iif&iii~;IBUlre. Mia F., fcardl, Wlltl1m1 SL French. w. J .. Mro. l ' ' Johnaon. JamOI. l\lrll., Cochrane $L 011n1ond, J\ugu:aua. Allandale Rd. 
88U. Wm.. 0 .. Central SL 1''owor Ptt~r. Water SL Wo:.L Jonc3. Mni. Capt., Pennywell Jttl. P l•t~ .. 0.Uer, Z. L. Carter'a HUI P'llZp3lrlck. Mls11 F .. Onrrlaon Hill Johnaton Nowh1m Patr ick Nell, t>uckworth SL ~ D•ra•UO. Ilka B. )f. (card) Fl)·nn. Jnmt'11. c 0 G. P. o . Jnnc1, Su11an Mr:i. Darter'11 Hill l'lltcnon. C. n. 
jjd Wlll7'ih Bartlett. 1., D:ll111un SL Fll1~ori.ld. t.ci'llu. (card) Cook St. Jack1on. Archlhnltl. nower 11111 Pllrl!>D3. Capt. R .. Long'1 11111 
amjuae;iit or October. Dar· lhar"', Mla-1 K •• Wood'11 candy Factory Fowler. MIBll Alice, ~bot SL J:ickma11, X!'l~llll aL PRul, Ml1111 Ethel (card). Queen's tjt. ~., B lo ...... r.iM10n11. Ocorge. South Side lali libli" ...... th wDI prGC9ed lo at r, J. B. 1 .. uwler. Wm., Notre Dam~ SL ~ tllla Oolamllla and lntllllclll lo In• Drace. 'W. Fowler. ErncsL C{o 04-n'I Dellnry Kellow11y. Thomas, c :o G.P.O. Pender. Miao lf .. C,o ~llu .\ndrcw1 
r. llUN4 of ·- .~ .... _ ...__ ... , __ .. _ ____,_ on bla Duller. B. L. .t'ox. Erncll. Gower Street. Kr:Dney, Ml111 O .. lfi -- SL Phelan. Leo J .• fcard) 
,._t ,.,.... .,.., --- ....-.-.. Tarpln. Mn. Wrn.. Plea .. nt St. 
Ho not I•.,. a •tone wa•. "llarn!I•• I"' O-t 11r1•-1n· an.a ,. fQwler_, E. .N. J( earcey. illH Lucy, Quectn'1 Road Peckham --- c :o l\ln. ThOL Mii· I , . .. " ..... .. .. " 1 Tucker, Ed., Ll•lnca&one SL 
a I• lib aU~fll to aehlne , Frnnce ha•:i been '1'01')' poor this yoar." C,nnlng. A. C. Duckworth Si. • J'onJ, 7onu111. Franklyn Avenue. J'cnnecly. Bl1ncho (cord) ey \ 1"11cker, atra. J. Q . AllHtlc Jt,.Yfl. 
tlo.er .... t~ s.i~ll!'li9!J flf ,lllllit Cot. llo'l!.fee: .DllJI wa prosipse to Chancey. allSJ n .. Frcabwnlor Rd. • Fullerton. n11y, (card) l~11nn. lflH B. l'yr. Che:.101 0 .. c:n ~llas r\ewhnot Tucker. Jlonnld. OeoqH Rt. 
lb• .,,.. alone wlll Atlarr him. His, llC!nd ll 1 00<1 dral or our money out 1,, I C.'lark. ~111 Annie, ~le- Cower J. ~To ,CJ Kolly, lllft Uory, O'o ttr.. J1:1. Kelly PetcDJ. Dr. J. L. Taylor. llln. Danc:an. Water SL , 
attadia on Jll'OJ)rlclnrn are Alwa,.1 bit· t11h rnuntry tn purchase ~rain. u we I OalplD A :\I Once. Richard. Pllnt'a Hiii Kelly, tJIN Alice, PHllJwefl Rd. r1nne1. Capt. (card) \' 
tff' Utl •"7 often UnJu11:. anti there 1canr:ot buy •cry largo 11tt1rea bcre I Clulyt' i .h. G • S - Oarland, Uu1Jh, Gower SL l\1tnDcdJ', Mllater Patrick J'onney, George E., C,o U. P. 0 . }> 
•• no QUt'lltlOD wlaatfYcr lhnt lie Ill OX• 1 a111 11rrald 'lfO 11hall be ralloncd .~In Cha 0~· 01 D. corso II L Grant Cbrlaty E. Mrt KcarlQJ. n P., Clo Oen' l Delivery l'carl. Ml'P-. "'m., \\'llllan11 St. \ 'erge. ..... .. 0o,er St. t 
trPC'll:f)' able... • !111111 wlnter:·-ennadlan p&pcr c .. DrC~c: 1118 Noah. Pennywell net. Oaml~lir 'l111n1'n.~1 c :n G p 0 I ~y. Mrt. r .. Cotoul1l SL 1'111ly, D. l\I., Ce> Gen'I l>cll'l'el')' VatcA~cr.DU~. n . Andrew. Harnyca• 
• ull o. YTll. Cabstand. . I •• ""' • ,, • • • I I JJ - Penny, MIH . Nellie. rrlnco of ..... 1- • " 
. ·=======-===================== Clark B. Oarl11114, 141111 &"Abel. Field St. Dg. arry " .,. W Chnlk~r. <;. n . ~ardmer. Robert. Nw Onwer- St. ~DIUIJl'JI. M1111dun. Field SL ~ SL I \\'al•h. Fnall. Robhu1on'1 Hiii ~'''''"''''''''''''''"''''''''It'· ,_,,,,,'\..._..,, ................. ~--.. . a.,.i...- u...._ Qnw•• St 1 I Peddle. Albert, C' Cl Oen'l Dellnrr 
..  .... "'.,.--..... Glark, Fred. Mn. 1-'lower Ulll ·~-u~·~u.o·' T ,.. ... • • • • ...., • WatllOQ, -Claarlte. Oower St. 
' . • Clark. Mrt1. J11tnf13, Rlverh••d I Oaul, l\lrs. n.. (CArcl). New Go•cr 13t. ~redoo. Mrs. Tho1., Water St.' Pearcey, ?ofl11 l\ellle. 'Flowir HUI Wal1b, Joh•. Water .at. 
, rnNfED11:RATJO\J LIFE - G I M Ill bA d , .. , PtnDJ', Ml111 Mildred. Sew Oower SL "" ~ \Al 'I' 11 Chopllu, Mra. Chn11. A., Gower St. j au • rs. c r • Powtr St. ; .a 1?r· lira. Margaret. SL John EHt l'rl • Wal1b. 1-• •• Sa1le'1 Hiii ~ ·--- Cooper. c. J., C,o Ci. P. o. I Or&en1lact_e.~I~~ ;"' .. Waterford n. R•J. ' :CKP· R. ff. Pio=~ ~DB ftarab, c;o 0 . r. o. Wallera. Miu A~ New Gow•r 8t. 
' ASSOClt\ TION. Cook, Mllm Agnq.11. C3bot SL Qrcon~qd'. i,,"'P. ~.o O.n'I Dellnry IA?anUng, Mtaa Clara. Flower Hiii I Pike )fn1 . Minnie Cabot St. Wall. )Jlaa Emil)', Dlcka' Sqaa,. • ~ Collin• litre Fn1nk :-tower Hiii Oroon. Rol>tr ... Gower Sf.tcet· IAJle11orl•r. Mn. A. Power SL I . . . Wal1b, Miu May (Cllrd), cmrord tft. 
> . • • . . G Ml Ca h I L I l'rec1 lolr • Pilgrim. Loul1.1. G03r St. 
, I U})'f • nna1J .... Aunt '-. Colllnll Mra. Au111ln. 13- - Strocl I o;:!°ryj II s;h lt er ~~II ,:i7 8 MIH :t A I 11:nK• H~ll I Pierce. Henr)' K .. c 0 Oen'I DeHYlry \\'altll. Richard. Seba1tlne BL 
: __, ..,, C:onnu~. John. W'\tcr SL 1 n, 0 0 • co re y, r · · , " -- l. Phllpatt Jaae '\\'11l1h. Aqu•Une. Co O. P. O. 
, ':'~ Jn It -rf-...6•, Crottlo ~lr11. Wm \'or .. St 10111am. Miu ~aggle '.Illy, ~UN c.. Rmaie Mill Rd. . ,w•v, Ml.la Doroti.1 • . Bot1J BL 
, ,,_ n-u . . .• .. . Ci 1•1 p.. ... , 1 ' I . • I Pfke Wm Dartr:r'a nm -
, fld~ plai-e. .f (>r OJ~ prolec· rnmnit. Ml111 r .. l\I .. CochrtM St. • r " n, • ,.t. "ater St. ..u •· Ml~• Looaard • I Pl'ekbam ',\ ' • Walah1 Jack. CWfDrd St. 
; lion of our family. or our Cook. Frederick, Cio o. P. 0 . l ~r:l~ln, Tho• .• Nowtown noad LLodlnduy, 'fl•• P' .. Circular Rd. I l'hllllp1 ·M;. Win DClnd SL I Whalen. \\'m. B .. c :o o. r . o. . 
; ..ielY• in ol4i .... ~ Coady. lln1. Catherine (c11rd) I I nldlam, James. Spencer SL . ae. Min Jeunle, Clo o . P. o . Pike, M~ Wrn .\'nandale Rd l"'•U•. C. M .. Spea~r BL 
" - COfrQ>'• Mll" Kalle, \Vat.er SL • 01brt.el. Joaepb, C!n Q~'I Delivery Lo•el, Capt., Clement , Pld~n R. M "Duc:kwort . Walall, Miu Annie, . LeMarcllant Rd ~ D I\llUNN Oroe11. Dr. 0 . ~· , ortft'llha, Miu P ... l>lclt1 Sqwaro l.o•la Chari•. 8.,.aeer St. j.Porter. Nt11 ~nle . la SL 'Webber. Mn .. Lolls Poad RoM 
~ • 9 Crokt11 F. J .. c.o Gon'I Dt<ll•ory ·IOoqd~11e. au,a .r:iome • Lock, Mni. Wm .. W11ter et. Miwer, Mlcba.I, Bpr 11 St . Wllceler, lllu Ann.Ill, 22 - St. ~ ZU WAT£R ::,"TIIBET Croc\cr. Jo:icph. Flower Hiii ,oou. Arlh~f. BOard T. BoUdlu~ ~u1b, J11me1, Pnanktln AYcrnae '--- l rfoushauna •. )IH• .Zf'Pflot'a Hiii 1W1ll1, J'n~ ~-- s. .Pl'G.pero 
, -Sl John'a. <(O\llDI!, Jobn, C,o General Dtll¥ery I Ooodhlle. Miii J>icllle, C.o Mn. IJ. JJAr· J( • • ronie. Mlrp 'L. (~nil Weir, A., tMrto_l ._. . ~ Ml\fta«er, NewfoaDIHand, (iJocur H. . • reu.. ~~nb. John. N.W Gower Btroet · ~* llnia. ~ ~ WOICO&l. Illa llb 
, ,\ • •G,~ 1' .... -.... , <!_ole. 1~rcb: CanY..'1 It. .; ~i?ii'! •" . ,. . ' •tU'tln, Oeorge Kra., Barter'I RJll Pwflw• ...... -.......~..._ .._1-L_.~ WolS.. 11111 Ml..ie V .. 1A11&rc•• 
,. _,a;:s Al'!lau • C • ·~ r , ""· • '' . I · Oo ~ >- ·~ u..w J J~ ---iu ....... AleUI'..,. ' 
I ' • - • OOJl!l'· ~111il),1 i'Jlnt11t. ;.w~8i.;.\ 1 • \ - • j . • t ""~"· .. •. . Power,.ltllltl*·~elt. . Ro.cl · . 
" • ...,)_....._, ,,.,,, 04'''"''~"'''-''ft.''''~"'"~':"""~~'~".;' <JpaldJ John. Nowtowu Road OR d ' ~el, lle111ua llltl 11.,-Cll..O.Orp, 001'er St. , l'oftt,:-i•~ llPler) 'Mllr. &. T., Netrtcnna Road . 
- 11 ----- ---- ----- -·-·- • - Coch DC. P. w. Oil • Nba. Min 9-trl~. Pflol 1 Hilt • PoftJWI lllu , ... le (card) . •tllertMle. B. . 
f"'O::QPDCO::O::O::O::O::O::O::CX:O:: O::-:X:~O::O::O::O',;O::O::O::CX:Q:4<X;jX: ~P , llllD F. L.\ Wal1b'1 Hqllare Guallu, F .. Oower Btnlt M~ JI ... . CIJ&rlaltc. C!o Oen'I J>etl'I. ~ Jira I( W~r. Arell. Newtowa Rd. ~ ~.))1• • FOR 1d:Jf'At W'I ~.:..· --=·.~ ;-1 7 ~''i R ~q • Mias Etbet.I LeMafc:11anl ·ttd. oqill, ~·'°'"'' c.~·, HUI M~n. w. ~ . ". ~ . ' · · . ~ :::-+ ••1a s:11. ;::,"~C... ·~ · ~. ctqe p , George, Bollct SL · • ¥~. lloll&IL ~1nrater Rd. ara.. ~ L. ciower St. · · Petet · ~· 8 ~ - ' · / · ¥,t Mn. R., Bpencor Street'•' • t:::.~~!f.'1~ P.· Road llartlo, Qeorp, IJ)l!~cer :,L 'ltpa, -.:~:,~dale M. ~~- Jla- -lld. . ·• ,· ~ Elaatlc-Cement Ro'ofin• 'p•JNT ~ <;um~ngl. Wm .• Field Slrffl and Ila • Mt~· L: . . \ . I n. Mlia ........ t:f•w Gower BL ~-;._. ................. . a - Pl-nt SL ,,,arfl, s.. '1Jln Street ....... .,. ~"1 ~ ... ~ . t' ,. W1llftaina. .... lllillle. ·~ ... " u FOR USE ON ANY KIND OF ROOF_ And Cborcblll, MJ•~ Hettie. Allondale ft11. ::~n. !JJlarlH ~· lflu D" Low Hean'• (lc>Dtent .;_1;,0~ Oower St. wu.on. 11....: llpal ROI 0 • Culleton. Mlll Bride, (earl) r·~- ...,.,.. , Jlaroer ..... Sc.I ... Pukwronfa llL 1• • lllil.-•. Ml SL ~ capt.. BDei ... 
8 . Maka-Nuroof GUM . cmuarrnu~·ReM=..~d i:·.sspepenncccerrssLL Hare.". JllN M'-"1•. ~~worda Ht. •~ Jll• ,....., N•• Qom st. '~~ea Flan at. Ml" (card) ......, a 
I '!'~'I" •·- - 11•1•"· JIN. R., -·· .BL - - 4..-.Cio J- Bo!~ i,'JIW. .,,_,. B., , ' ' .... FOR MAKING LBAKJ IOOFS 'ftGJIT. I ~.Allan \ Han1ford, Kia )ladp (card>. Moab- ~. C11ll. ...... "- • •. .:,,. .. lilt .,:le::;: .......... Alicer. --~ ~burchlll. Ml111 H .. Allandale Rd. UMa .... '- ....... loee .... U.. ·IL - ~ ,. Ana ~ fl C: F. oE~NE'T'T & C09 V. C'MIWlhlll. ~111111 nr1111lc, AlhanclAlo Rd. lbl\JleU. aiu.1 -~•belt. let• RnllN1•: ~'·We.. Clo- O..ll Dell .. 1'1·. Mlirl'Jeiia. ..:: ..:::.; .~ • r • 
r. Ru.ctO,..ltlwt,tt . 8 ~.,. D . . . • · · · .. ; .. • • ~. ¥Jaa ,.., l'QDJ'"\11 Rood R at. lllu O ....... wattf' Rd \\'le~"iniii A.:~- Hit 
•• lfe.~rtr:. ~I~;~· (cardl, Daleam It. lllllir, Mn. Martla, NawtoWll Rd. 11--. - · • eo" 11- ..... • · • ' ~ • ~ . ' ~ ~:::x:co:»::»::»~~..:ao:»..»:.xno;::o.:»rn • . 111a1 u., c ;o Mn. Jam6e liad- naata.' ~ ~ (osra) 81 1aen at. .. , • ......,.... •• .... .... -~ - re a · ; ., • ep 111~ o. •• .. c,o P'rallkllll A.,.. .. ...._, a. 1. Tlalatn 11m , Tons. 11111 a, Clower a. ' ·r,~ ,, • .-(· • ... U .i \) "Ii, - "•'1 11 , / 
. LALLEY-LIGHT· 
• . ... l [ ~t •14 r.,• :... •4:i C ;: ,'f CQ t ':~ ~.~H.· f,· .• , • · 
-- -~. . .. 
-_._ 1z=r=z:r::-
'. 
HEART OF ENGLISH 
LABOR IS SOUND 












· - - :-.... -~~~· -~ J·.:.t 
·'<": <:- • ..,):' ... .. .. .. • • y.... .. 
' . 
THE .. E.VENJNG 
,. .~ 11:-. ...... ~ 
... . . 
-----
use :~ ·· ~: ... 
:. .'~ ~ 1: · t•': ~i~~y;S -. ~ ~p/~I.~~ .. ~ 
• 1 ·~·. J...,., ,. - · .,.,1,.. .. ,. ..., 'i ii • , ... \ • t {< • .. tt .... to ·rna·k:e . · ·· ·· · ~ 
. 
) . 
Your· ic~ · .Creatti 
. ' 
Libby, McNeil! .& Lib.by 
. . 
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Does any room in YOUR house 
nttd a new Bedstead? Yes? 
Then here is 1our choice to buy 
at great advantage to yo~rse1r. 
·U.S. Picture & Portrait Co .. 
Too Good For 
, 
· a Fislterman.· 
We ha~ on 
large stock of 
. 
nnd will fi·H orders .. at 
reason~·~Je prices .: 
Apply 
. I 
' r '· . • 
Don't just 0 spend your money. for clothes,"' 
get your profit out of it; long service: style that's 
right. Qood ~t, low priced. 
Our clothes are gu:mmted to satisfy yoµ 
every detail. 
As Your "Dealer For VICTORY BRAND. 
lHE WHITE CLQ~HING "'FG~ ''·J 
Limited " f 




1AWilliam NosWoAliy, w. 
'~.. . . 
' ,- A11tamolllle Sappll& . 
' Wl\"8 ~.,.....,· - WIST, SI' • .IOID'8. 
~p4,tue,tJtur<Mt.act · . , , • • 
.. 
' . 
Cnsure With the rr·ouEEN, I a.. CompuJ il'flal •• ..,.... ..... .. Newfoudlaad. E""f •tllhctln ... la:.•l.tlll!~J Olllce: 187 Water Street. Adrllll:Jlllll; 
. 
THE EVEc-llNG ADVOCATE: ST. JOHN'S. 
. 
BODY OF CHILD FOUND THE ROSALIND 
I SAILS AT 6 P. M. ~OATS. After ll'JMfcrloa'I n1~ap1ll'anmc:f' •·rom l'orlo~al l'O\l', J The S. S. llosallntl sallts ror lfoll· 1,000 Sacks just r11x nnd ~cw York nt 6 p.m. tbla even· 
Mnny her<' will recall thl\l on Muy 101: to.kl~ U~o following pna11ongera:-
:3Td h1.11t n little boy named Oeorgo }'or Xew l "ort-l\tl!!IJ Mary Fahey, 
Miiier n~od !? yenni 111111 S lnonlhl!, 11on Miiii! Grace Fahey, Ml1111 E. Smith, !111&1111 
or l>lr. SlcphN1 • Miiier Of rortugnl T. Power. l\lni. S. P. WhltcWll)', MIUI· 
CoYc. dhmpfl<'nrcd my11tcrlo1111ly Crom tcr Evnn Whltewny, l\lre. A. P. Jonc1U1,' 
hla home anti 110 lnll.'C of him \\"38 MJ88 O'Toolc, l\11811 Collfns. W. H. ! 
fonrul unUI yeictorday ort,crnoon when I'<'leNI, Freil. V. Co11dy. P. ft'. Harri'!, I 
the chllll's doc0mpogc1l body \\':\II f,co }jngll11h. Alex. Serrlck. W. Caun- 1 
founol with the bend In tho wntcr. me)•, J . c. Rodder. Mls11 lit. Pender·' 
The t'l1lld tlhm11pc01red on u Sunday gai!l. Mr. and Mrs. Kenna nnd Infant.' 
o\•enh1i: ·nt G o'dO<'k. lie had be<ln lllss Jo'lorencc Kenneth'. l\111111 Sim-
-with 11111 i:rnnrlfllther who lcfl him In 1110111ll\, l\11'!1. J . I'. Mooney, Mu. W. P. 
n field while he (lho i;-ra111U111her) Mooney n111I !? chllolren. W. IJ. t:Jnrry, I 
dro\•e tbc <'OWll Into the " talll<'. Culllni:: lltlils H. t::. Smith. l\1111>< M. Oorun. l\111111 . 
lbe chlhl 'trc i::ot 110 nm1wcr. a Kcnrch :'.\tnry Uulr. Mlfltl M. llnrlcr. Fraaor 
waR lm1t1111tcd but tho tol wa'I not Uond, A. C:' Oglh·lc. l'lk. Ken tins:. J • I 
round nml lntr r for l~\'O w{'('ks the: 1);1\114. W. 11.irnc:tl, I!:. IWlott nnd 40
1 peorilc Clf the phll'l' f!C'"1rcho1l the lo1•rtl· i:c•"l"lrul dn.itt1. ft~· In \ aln 1111 dlol the J10llce 111ul vnrl- t 'or lhalliu~.-.\lrs. J. :'.\kGrnth. !\111111 
01111 bo~-. • hrlA1t1lc!\. 1>11~·k r owl ls ioltn· 1:1-.111 1~ 111... IL J . lt;inrkll. lltr,., A. f 
ntt>d nlmn.1t mhlwny bt'lWt'<' ll 'T'orbny r.1'111111'. )fl'li: E . Qutntnn, :'.\ll!<..'1 !llollle 
ancl Ptlrl11i:;al ('O\"O llo:1dt1 anol )Ir. An- t-:lllll, ~11~:1 II. Goodlanrl, Dr. Parldon. 
d rl'w ll11mrnon11 or llrond Co"c who :'111M ~.::in• J:idml(ln. !111!111 l'tke. MIA 
" ·ns :it>lllni; n111t1krut i.nare.c 1ll:<c.'<l\'t'r· l'h•1•~'. Ml"" l\tJhcl (;.irlan I. !llh111 !'aul- , 
fd th•• renur ln>'. ln .. 11c1·tt1r G(•11t•r:1I fuc l '.1r1111tcll. :'.\lb.'! Mor)' llt:Grath, 
llulchlni:i< wn .. t'tlmm1111ka1ct1 wlll1 n ull :\lr11. C \\'. F; lll:<. II. \'. lbrulcll. Miu 
lh!lul ( 'on'll. (l'~clll 111111 Or. Andcri<t111 <:1111, ... , .11, Ml ... ~ f;tlll'I ll<11lw:1~·. )111111 G. 
mnlorerl to Lh1• Ponrl: the nr. exnmlnl:'ll 1•.1r 1111 •. lhrith ,\ndcrson. 11. :\!Iller, 
the llttlt' bc:K!y whH1 w;t~ lntlcntlficd :'.\tr11. llenth. Mlo111 Irene Snow, Mnc. 
tw the r lnthlni: nml hMt.\I. IC:olforol. Ml1<K ~lyrn l'lkc. w. E. rtobort·. 
\ 
Till' tilncc whrrc the remain:< wrre "°'" a111I :UI !ll!('flntl dna:t. Mr. L. G. Chafe. ··ac~ ... ~ 




the 11:1re11t·1 home 111111 1hc wonlic-r l:i THE GLENCOE'S d;.y for ('.ape Broyle whcH;o-Mt. 





fore he i.uccumbc~. I I shoo1in,. A •'1'$ P;.1,, 
cert bT tile .... c.c. BIUid la I 
-----"-- The S.S. ''C!cncoc·• :mi\'cJ nl Trc- ~ rart lut night and gnaU1' eilJo1wid Dti 
PASSENGERS DY KYLE r::$sc~· nt 7.Jtl rm. yesterday. brin~i:lr, I Mr. T. ~· ~cnnc.y or, Mt:'"..t:'!, Fur: tho oxcellont programme rendered. I 
! C. T. J;imcs. J t\;unp, C. \'lay, W. Par· nc"'5 Willi) <:a· l\\r. J. 1 orbc?s, Amer! I -·-·- 'Sehr. Llnle D. ~ "1'tffct m 
' fl •• K 11 . ~· G d , fl T c.1n Rurc;1u SUl\'Cyor: Mr. C. C. N,·c . ~- ~- l\ylc reni·hc•I !'orl "!'" n:1:1· sons, \1~s c ~ • • ._rs~ m ) • · ~r- 1 nnd f.\r. l>. C. Ch:trman or lhc Urtilc:<J T110 Rallwa1 r-0mmlafon whlc:h blld torda1 aRorDOOb rrom NOW York Wltb ted Ill riur~ 01 ; 11111 ,.<'~lcrdny with the rol· ranr, J. Muna). M1:.:; A. C. Chcc~c· S SI . . ll d 1 r h 11 . bt'en at Ars:onlla to 11elect a alto ror a cargo or anthracite to Morey and Co. at ~rnent 11111 lo\\ i11 .. nna~An·..:nr"' · I:" C'·•llh-l1:iw ll man. /llrs. J. Ricl:ardr.. Mbs .M. Cr:int, tlllC~ llflj)lng O.lr Sc I •• ere. us the propo!IM tormln:al there. returned : --- '1•nir and •team craft of ... ~ 
... .~~"" .. , • • - v • • • • u·ormn" hr r.h>tor for t ... ary s to I 
n o\'lf'l'. 11. w. llnnnh!lnr. Mr~. J. M:!"I f'. l'Ol··~r. Mis~ J. Flynn, Rev. J.: ·Id .'.: .• · h · 10 "er SS ut 8.30 IWlt night. The SaxoM loll Jl11w1t•a llr. at flt t1111; oat to procoed to tho ftaberlea.: 
J. c. Sbllper, w. P. Gibson. l\lrs. n. If • . \\bs Cnlw:iv, J . U. :mJ Mr.;. l·on·c. l:?r.sa n. Tile n .1s.<nn wl1lrh wa'l tnwcd lntfJ reach horo tu-morrow. mnmont11 to dwell on tho bPaal)' and 
8Arne11• Mns. c. Mugford and son. Ml'!I. Robt-ins. l<cv . .J . Tcmr'c•on. A. '!nr. ho a ... mcy o:'I 1 c s ;i • • ·1 --<>- 1p.m. Tb11nida.y and la expected tol tt would be wrll ror ua In lalnre 
Palmer, Mrs. ll. MoorCll, Mrs. O. Em· ;,\rs. J .. ~c•. Mr.;. C::l:trl .uni two , - . I ~· , N•. !-:t. M11r~··ll t.r th~ J'Qrtla wm1 c:xpc.·t-1 -·" -· l'<'Mo\lrl'l!l' t>f ' hh1 tf'lony, an•I to ama· SCpJ6.jf 
enion, Mias Simpson. Mrs. L. H. Mui· child ten, ti:bs Chc~'>C •1:1n. Mn.,·c. .,\r. T. J'. 1 or.~n or 111". l .. il) C ·'~ t•ol t'l l"a1c for nnrwood "" :a1on n:s 1 Jc;ia OunJ001ld !'lull' •• 11 d;1)•:; r...,·n Into thl! oxnmplo nr h"r JW'nplP who! ___ • __ ..__.~~ 
berry Rev. Fr. Klrwlo, Mrs. L. Tu:pl'l. !l~i~-. I'. ·Wh.1ic.1. ,\ii~s l·l)•n:'I. i.tJIT wh«> '"uh h;s :.on cJli:::ir~ luJ th1· weath1•r moclcr:tll'rl, umlcr h<'r nwn; Turk's fslan:I, h:•:i arrive I to lhinc 1 r!nit <'flnriltkr ":\lan'11 humanity to A • :,J~ 
Sbap~r and son. E. nuke. Jus. Kelly. Mi:.s '\:'hithcr:i. · I h~n caJo;•ln_& ;i .we!I. cJrncJ h~hd.iy "1 Mi.!am. It 11 ponilblu she got away I Johni.1on & Co. lllnn" nr th<' fln<I eKicentf11I, nnrl uclt· 1 gBftffl 
T . A. Hull. D. llunt, :'.\1!11s :'11 . W110<1fl•r•l, I · Trcpassc:y, St. Sholl s nnd 01 .er con- l:u<t O\'Cnlns;. --o- lf l111cR11 tho Inst thoui;hl. 
A. Sheik. II . w. Colo, W . Moore. J . MOUNTCASHEL!lOYS ticu.~us-~l:ic:s .rctu.rncd ho,mc: ~~· to~, -- The S.S. "Su:;u" lc't Sc!dt>flt thil>. The herol11m thnt h1 rec:ordl'fl be:-~ ll.\KEQOXEXTKi'l'l,'I ~lcKen!!lc. B . Slm:u111 r.n1l G. C'ar ew. ENTERTAINED d:iy:;. T • .,rru1.:e~ tram. Col.I c ioyc ?\tnnoht)' the 11hootln~ 11cn110n npen11 rr.omini:. corninc South, nnJ ia due wnulcl bo tlllflnlt to dupllc;i:c- thl! n•w Pl'fll"tl'Hfea. Pat• 
1hc: trip \'Cr;• mut h. 1 I th • t I h • · · h I ?--- __ , · :uu •Y e l'XPrt!<" omorrow 11 num- c. c to-morro~ 1111: I. hnrrltthlpa cndurM nre ~yonol co•1· •11fo \fl•d11hftld " 
'\. d h .. _ r 7· h - -- ... I her or llllOrt~lllOll with 1loi;s nnil S:Ull3 I --n- (""Piion !Jul the• flnol thnui;hl IK In '"'"'"' •l•M e•-r , ....... . BACK FROM csh:r :l)' 111 1 c num."'r 0 ;., 1 c LOST l.,INE HORSE Ill t I 1 h I • • ., · ' · ,. · " ;ono ~ 
.. r 1 .. ,.._ h 1 0 1 I w 1 o t 1t>m orr to t c ,.,., ou11 bar· The cxrr<*S v.•1th the Krtc :; m,1 •• , ,,. 11,11n the t·omii:inhm rrlcnd or ,.111• or fn.. 11,.1• ...-..r. •1 H l r DSON BAY ,,,,,·s o 1 .c , .. 1,111111 v.iS c rp 1anni:c . • . · · • , .. - " ,,.,... '"' , · c· 1 b rtl the 1 . 0 •0 ., -- ro:is up couolry. Jn 11omo 11ectloni1 and r:issc:igcrs 1:. Jue here :>I b o .-!oo:'· j 1tor "·lthout com•hkr:ttlon or lhP lilai Oae aaa ..,. ::1 
.... I w~rc rncc iv~: bo:i Con 1 !"nu 1 d I Ov.·inc to the bad con.iition or the pnrlrttlJtcl arc rcport-:11 to be pll'nllful. 1 1hi:; c\·eni"C· trriublc c.xpcnr.o or h ;1.nrrl, cmlur .. , I alrt'~clJ \frff ....... i: s s Thell, , ('Ufll Smith. :irrh·eol ship .. rn(ln y onunnn~cr ·um an South Side noad Mr. 1\. Held, 1rw:k- I -- -·- · -·-----I __ ,,_ -- I . . . .. ! • ,,_ 
I. I r r II his offirc~ nnJ c: rCI\" nrid "''C"C c.1:cr- . d . II I J Pl ES llo rnt ~>llfl'r Tho C•IUni n · l'l ('.'Jll'l'l:tll)' n n1lnrnl C''lrla'llfl' trrtlt•'1· :.A.it .-r:.tc-r< D\' 1n nm ui; :1 1rr a nnr 111011 Ill mnn. 1.s 1(1· ·'>' mmu•; :i nc rorsc: .1n annthf>rci 1 .,tlb REV GORDON · " • • hrl ~. 
;rip to llt1<l11t111 ':. flay whr ro rc1•r•'t1<·11t- IJl:.cd in :i ::1:m·:cr '> hi: h dchi;i11c: I •'•c h.irnc:s. >\t 5 p.111. lh11rsfa)' ::s hi: l,.'c'~'"t~-:f· 1 • • '<·nuntr)'. copper. 111lvcr ruul i;olil h:trc I ( ..... CIO l'.C'•o reo ,,,. 
nth'll" or 1,.,m, on & llul.lln. ot ~Ion· }•t1ua1:1ucrs. Tl c Inds "'•ere trc.11c: ~ to ' v.•;;s coming from the lmrcri.il 011 tu~' i•tic... N~ DICKIE, B.A. hr••rt lncl\l•'ll In vnrlon" part11. hut Ill· · · - -·-trl'~I and uc .. 11111 W('r<' e't:ibllKhlni; evory1hinc or t~c bcSI. nnd ~ v:ir;cty 1' pl::inl v.·llh a truck load of oil, in pas:;- ~~f:~o~ i=· -- 1 •lo or no effort h:t1' been ntlldc to d-:- A\•nlon Motor 
nl'w tr:1ole t'l:lllon!I. ~hr t,rou.-bl :J" cnrcrtalnrr.cnt v.·11h music, co:nu: acw\i:, ·n .. on or the Com"nn>·'s horses the Dr. <'llMc'• Oln&mcnt ,.111 rrllrn: , 00 .~Ciel<'-" Grl11 ,\ppolnlmrnl veln11 tho,e 1l11pns1tic In n 111•rlllu~ 1n'·· 1 ,-106 fWa'"""' 0 
.. ~ " • 1 ~ d h h . 1 " c " • and 111t11nl l;uttnc bcndit Q)l " btl' · All I :, . I • . 'I ~' 
a 1 .111;~ •111:11tllty c•' furi. ..o:i.,s. rccuat.on~. ' c., ma c t e ou:ii' ro~d t;c I i::\\'c ll'OIY nnJ hir. Rehl':; dr11r,.,. or v..1nt.'U•" ·11, lh•r~ k <"•• •• IJn,,t.eot, (., ont. rn Stnr.) I he:<ltnt•• tn :idvcrth1e lhc met . hnt PHONE I ra~ all It"> :111nf;h'. As one or the h nd outfit M·eAt over the cliff :rn,.,..111t. "-'ai"1 .. l:or. ,,.. .. 1, y .. u ru-nllonUlb Tht' n e '" (lordon lll<'kl<-. n. A. n. I ha•" , .• ,.0 0811~rlnllr f:lu•~, .. 1 .. ,. ,,,,. 1 
-------------- . . • . or::c ;i • · • , • 1•11•r and enclntoO zc. a·.unp lrt J• •r f'l'~laCll- I • · • · - , boys cnthus1:ast1c:illy rc:i1:irl.eJ u 1i':>S had iis nee\ nnd liml·s ln o•.cri anJ dicJ _ .. I D .. hl\3 Just been npfl(llntcd i;cnc·nl trn•lo h<'rc nn•I ha,·n :iocure•I arnh- l'rom11t 01111 Saito Cell~ 
St.atuto· (" Not1' ce ! ":t mlni:uun: ConC>'. Island.'' All the l bi,111011)·. Horse and m out v.·n:; \-alus: :'.\Ir. I'. J . No\'lllC the Houri IO!l!lCl'tor cerrctnrr or lho Quctic<' l'rO\ Incl':! ~- Sllllllln l ortlor:-, umt I could llllt flml ll.:tlt' I rcaKllMhll'. Prepahd 'I lad& at the c:onclus1on of their visit 1 for SJOO or more ft)r the &lunklrtll Caundl. It was who clal Service Connell. The appoint· '"min to thnnk thu:ic whom I hnvc rullo•11ilni:: - U) Trul'•tac; C~ hC2rtily cheered the ropular co:n- ~ ___ .:_,,_____ com1•lcte•l the 1•lecc of rnnil runnlni; lll<'nl. took pince nt n 11pet·lnl mcttlni; met ror the ho:i;•l;:iflty oxt.·ndcd.. J'•rC!1<f,h1i; 11mallrr l'llrt"ell"; (:JJ 
mandcr. Ills ollke:s and men who were LABRADOR .REPORT I WNll of St. C"lnrr':; llnrn~ on 1.:-Mnr- heh! nt tho .~l .<'.A. luMt Mnndn)', with ---· turt> .lr1&o'l(c1s; t-0 Ttlllo I'll 
amply re~ for their oxertloas In rl1Rnl ll11n1l. It h1 one or the ht'lll John T. llo:111. or Qu<•bt't' , flnst ' 'Ice·' 1111d tznotl~ to any part of tW :A ~Of -.~:111 ~ )'Ollftl chaPt IO well "·l:oiic _ Suon" \l:'CJt v.-::lil, clcir· plceo1 or road we have e\·cr r;crn 11ul 1>rl!llhlcnl. In the chair. In the ab21enco 1 <' ,->l A ~ .• ·', f'1·nh1,.ul1&, ~rrr·Pltldu;; anti ..... ~ PJ~~~'.1ibv. ffl ,., r.P. of SL .... ., • out or hllnd 1111cl the Counc:ll WO hC3r ot w. ff. \\'h;<:~. nf Quebec. The pm•I-. .._. 11:1r1h-.i. Ap11I)" AVAl.<>S S'J'Oltl;. ... 
~or Mt. JIOOf &thine. . l hRM IH:i'n t'<ini;ralulnted on It hy tho tlnn hns been t1c1.;eptt'd, and Lhc nw. ' '~.. ~1.· ·• Wntt'r St .• ur 11~ Sp.ln;dalo St. 
Core llnrr:son -·-:: tro.i;: N \'/. \l'tnd.
1
1\lotor A1>11od:itlon. Mr. lllrkhl will enter on hll ol11U1>11 nui:l::.::mos,tutl 
clc:r; rcaor liahlng. 1 on Xo,•cmbcr 1. rcph1clni: ti10 rtov. T. I -----------
Holton and ~m .. ~o)'- f.i:;ht Wc:;t PROFERS FERRY BOAT I w. un,•ldFon, wh:i hn" hlthrrto bcrn POSTAL TELEGRAPHS I WANTED:-A Gentml Girl 
wind. clear; poor ll:!h1nr.. l>0lni; the work. 1te111h1unrtern nr tho I 
Cmdy . and Oo:11lno ·!.ich• Wt .t - r"n I ti Ill b I 't t I I A T I ~ a h Off"c I for 11011 .. l'Wllrk. Appl)' lo MRS. At.t·::;. \\"r hcnr tltnl Mr. Arthur Oe-1.'<nrl o ~ n az 1111 W e 11 ·•on rCll · C e,..r p I C l:tS W. ;)IEWR, 17 ('ot:l1rane St~ Nt. J '>hn"ll. 
:.) "'Ind; rood O!hini:. Th r. M r I kl 1 r b d T N hn11 rc••rntly rn:ulo nu <1ffor to th<' Go,•- 1 r •11"· r. > r c. :t i::nu u:itt' o CCI' OpCnC at crrn OV:\ - _ . • jiiilcltt 111 10ur Phu lsl:snd! l.lcht \t'e~;t \·:Jn.I; fair n 11mr 111 th~ous:h tho nnnrd or Work11 nnlhouslo Uulvon11ty. llallfox. nnd or Station. Local Tari IT per WANTED: - A Gcnrra1 
ll4iiMltld .. JIOtor Aaanol· ! llshina; no hail. flnrvnrd has held pnst.orotc:i ot SL bl. h d I ? 
.:'= ...... .... ...._ ro ---· " ., I I I .. J ll Ill 11 b '~'1mrlmcnl lo ~np11ly :t ferry bout on es ta IS e ra tcs name y 0 I hlll!ll'mnld: s;uod Wili;r:: .. 11···· I 
·- av- ...... uctov11 .. run1 owners I ... en son $.::in •• :in· :l c Jr o: - tho hnrhnr en 11ly helween the Xorlh Sll'flhcn. x.n .. r.n1t St. J ohn. ~ n .. nn•I I -
111.t r und"and IMlbllmed at lb• fa1tl11tlon of tho Llght West v.·inJ; J'O')r fls?\in:;. nnrl South Shle. lie R'lkll, we tcnrn. 9 l!i now pr111tor of St. Andrl'w'11 l"IJUrC'h. ' and 2 cents. ,\pply Mrt:;, ll. l!IDUS, Xu. : 1 •'•. 
'" I' 1: ~ • _ .. , d v lo a----latl .... I s_i:'t'el b,. Jotm'" 
t d d .-.ewiouuu an • 0 r """""" ou utO 'suh~hly nntl the llOllt wouM he copnblo SL John'i1 Nowfo11ndland. l''ound"r 't eifi n ' ecease ' arc re- ,followlnic mlement WU mado:-"Ow- A KEEN FLIGHT .,. I I I I I aml president of the bonrd or i:orr· DA VJD s:i-oTI'. WANTED· -1:"--h--•. -~ . ~ulred to Furnish the same, lni; to lnformollqn 1IYen the Avaoc:I· 1 '~~~~~~:~1;:: !:~~~1~ ;;:;~1'8 ~~;~~lor~ nor., of tho Maritime Hnme or mr1:i. scp I 8,2i Supcrmtendcnl. ti 1 !,_ .-l"'n •Ord t e rn•r I tt t d t th d ' ti b th A ti ('It T . I o•p lttl. (rOrl'll a. 1. aa "llf'• u y a cs e 0 e un er- ll on ,. 0 c ni; ,. ttnauror, So kt'CO I:. the compeUUon ror l:Yllll'll. whlln rnothcr l>CXlt would he ut Trurn. KS .. hall bet>n R lender :n rf d H Id " 
Signed' On Or' before the tst .'otc. Jn JUKtlCC to :\Ir. MahODC)' I de· 60Clnl work In Xewroundhmd. onrl 1111 '.,ANTED Imm-..l"1alelv a , "ntN"f I ........... Ap1•h" "' ,
1
: 
1 t th t h 1 llCd 0 m School honors to-dor. that a mnrk or kt•r11 In r<>11t'r,·c shoulrt onP hcromr rllt1· n - "°'' . , no 1111 on, rvton nc:1 i - !•. ~ri· .... 1 day of October 1920 a ft ·r I. re 0 llD1 n 0 llllll n 0 • two ort('D 1011~ th') prlZt'. Thl11 lo~-nhll'tl. We hcmr U1e Govornmcnt will al. proecnt laklns: II !1Jle«'1nl ('Olll'lle In l.lnnlnie op..r11tor, A"11IY nt A•hocatc - - -- • 
h
• h h Ad '. . ' ... f clnl tnrormat.lon or Rny kind and that might cn11lly bo cnu11ed for wont of llk~h· t'On:1ldur tho matter. aoclolog1 at Colt:mbln Unlvcr:tlty. omco. I \IH' l.IC1'1, .lt 1'-i 1. llt •.Ut\'fll tU: 
w IC t c nunistrator 0 tho factts on which the 1-:xccuth•e baa· I r I b f lb l 
I 'd E ·11 d · a ounta n pen : t ere ore seo a - -tie sa1 #state WI procee <>d their rotc0luUon wcro obtained ln·lrour boy ts not thus boodlcapped.j DIED IN HOSPITAL Wh t' H i 
tO diStribUtC thC Said CStatC. directly hy n member Oft~~ t-: xccutJYe., The pcrf«:l J)Cll l\Wllfl8 your 11oloctJoo a s a ppen ng r ~~£.~~~-~-~:_~.g,.-a~~~-!. 
having regard o nly to such ~1~:~:"!~::0~::111~1:11~e.tcr In your Ill ti1~ City Club Coro~r. •a.10 vulue: (To the ~~dllnr.) I I l<l\nntorc!l •lown the slrect l(}·dt1r •• I ------------ -"'' 
claims as he shall then have Yours very truly, for ·-·00· I Dr:tr Slr.- 1 lit'!; lo Inform YOll thnl not fct'llni; blne. II alnL rny wny .. for . 11 ' We arc busy manufacturing 
had notice of. ::o;FLD. MOTOR ASSOCIATIOX Nn. 2:)().1 PLI'. 0. llollett of the R.oynl 1hn\'O plenty llPUd11 to chew. my health 
St J h ' A t z.q 1020 Per. P. E. OUTERDR.IDOE Death Ncwrnundlo.ml TIC'i;lmenl. died nt tno,1s good. c-nn Cllt well too; hut clown hy Suits. Pnnfs. (J\ ... (~rconfs. 
. 0 n S, u g u s • • Sccrcrnry-Thcal!urcr. . - Pnmlnlnn Orthoriacdln llOllfllllll. Tor-, llowrlni;'s ll i;:uy 1 met. nntl ho WM 
\VJLLIAM F. LLOYD, CllAl"E- Tbl11 morning 11t 3.30 llllda onto, of C. S. Wnunda, Tubcrculor, on liluo 1u11t looked like death. be 1111ld I I :) 11 SI • 
"'°•Mnir of lb" Su11rl'mf' four!, •id We 11re ah¥a)S prepared to sup- MnrJorle eldwl daui;htcr or 1-'enwlck So11tl'mhcr 7lh 1~20· . jt11e ~lmc11 nrc looklni: bnd the wors t ~ VCra S. ... l 1 rf s. Cf C •• 
Admfnl~lralor of tbe E11lale of John ply mu lle.td.4', l,.etter Heads and nod Mary Crnnc. Funoral to-morrow Klmll)' hO\'O U)e above lnrormntlon, 111 twenty yeani we'V(I hnd. l know --------------------
1ll'11r7 \Varttn. I EnveJop!ft at short notice. Union Sundny, fTom her late re11ldcnco 13~ 11uhlll!hctl In )'our pnpcr at your car- Lhl11 chap hn•I pfonty 1lo11i;h on1l drovo I For The Multltu':fe 
s1:p:l,4,:),ll,1CJ8,::3.::6 Publishlnr Cumpany, Ltd. Monkstown rtond, nl 2.:lC p.m. llcat convenlonco. l'n nulo none too 11low. llvod In n 
Youns truly. cruillo hi!( and 1:ru1111. Wl\S rlolni;: Ono And are constantly devising new methods to 






J.,ABRADOR STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
Freight for the S: S. SAGONA, for ports of call as far north as Nain, will be 
received at th~ Dock Shed, Monday, September 20th, from 9 a.m. until sufficient 
received. 
HUMBERMOUTH-BATrLE HARBOR STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
Freight for the above route will be accepted at the Dock Shed, to-day, Sat-
urday, for S. S. DIANA, calling at Batttle Harbor direct, and thence ports of 
call to Humbermouth. • 
REID-NEWFOUNDIA~ . COMPANY. 
r.toul.-Col. ,sold 1 my boy. " ' Ith folk .. Ilk .. you. that for 
Chier Stnrr omcor. you're llYlni:: hl11h. and now you feol 
___ ,,___ 'Ila change h1u1 ,..,ml' we'ro f;tillln~ out s ) 1~ • d 1~ • • I 
REID CO'S SHIPS nl tbo old hum drnm: tho ""'"!! nf t y e, • It n 11 ~ 11 l IS I ...: f 1111toc:rn1, Is 1111cnt and tho commnn 
mon with mind full hen~ upon aaplrlnii our products are all that can be cicslrcd by the 
Ar"" IC left r1aecntill 0 II m ycr1er I to R plllCC In thll! man'• town. "1 tak· 1 most f ;.~tidi1JUS person. . . 
'N • • " • 1 lnl( rilaee. You 11cc 1011r ,;rip IK IOll· 
d:iy on Wc!rcm roule. ' Ins: hold, for the common man 111 RC:l• When buying a Sult ask to he shown our 
Clyde loft. Foi:o I.JO p.m. yesterday j. Uni; bold, encouraged b1 the oumplo I Pinch Back Style or one of the following Popular 
on wny to rort Urtlon. eel by men or councc whom 
Glencoe atrh·cd at Placentl:i 111 7.3l they'yo mot. m• Ilka ('oak.ir 1 Brands, 
p.m. yesterday. I who fought tho llirht. 'plllll odd11 and ' A I r.o'i / r.~ I f p 
llomc arrived ot Lcwisporte 111 10.20 knocked tho "Orindeea" ml1rht. No I mer t'U3, r1 tre orm, rOU I e3S, rozre~s. 
p.m. )'estorday. 1 more we 11hlYer when we 110 to a pdbllc I ~uperior, Troe/It, Sii/en/it. 
Kyle lcf1 Pon aux Bll!iqll'es a l 2.45 omce like long a«o. No moro we trllllee I 
a.m. I and bow and doll' to the Mfnlator with I 
Mel~lc: at Nonh Sydney. the hl1rh toned couirh, ror now tho 
Sacon:i- No report since lc11vln& bemocrata hold away Ute common · 
i Hawk's Hr. on 16th, comlnA South. 'men baYe ohartte to-day. I know, said I Pc1n:!- No report since le:avlng I, 'll1 hard tor you to keep rrom feel· I Cluenvllle yestcrdtay. jtn• kind of blue. But ff you'll teke a 
Sencf left Lo•lsportc: 8.30 a.m. yes- blnt from me 1oa'lll1H thoae thlna .. , 
1crd11y. others 11ee, and tall In line with the 
Watchful left WeslcyYflle 2 p.m. yes· blir parade and enJo1 the cbaqe that I 
terday, on way to Port Union. Coaker made, ror the common man 
Manufactured by the oldest and 





Newfoutllald --11 IG'J., 
wlll bu1 bl11 way •ti. the trend of the 1
1 --. .\fl\ KHTIMIC 11'1 tlmt'll 'ronnd h<'l'O to·daJ, lil~!llllll 1llS ADVOC..ta Dl:fNY FLL"~O. Limited "' 
